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UNIVERSITY. MM WINTER CARNIVALriiMTilEN TO PUT-FORT- H

STRONG BID

FOR CHATilPIONSHIP

Wardlaw Organizes
Two New Orchestras

Jack Wardlaw, director of the Car-

olina Banjo Boys, and a student of
Commerce at the University, has or- -'

ganized two dance orchestras which

M TRACO00KED
The annual Winter Track Carnival

NOTICE
There will be an important

meeting of all the Hoover sap-porte- rs

today at 1:30 in Gerrard
HalL The opposition is strong
and all Hoover men mast be at
if the Hoorer CJnb is to present
the strength at the Phi and Di
meeting tonight of which it is
capable. The meeting will last
frcm 1:30 until 1:53.

of the Intramural Athletic Depart
ment will be run off on .merson

will play under the name of "JackField on Tuesday afterhoon, March
B&tler and Shuford Nucleus of
Team That Enters Southern

Conference Tourney Friday.
Wardlaw and His Orchestra." One
is a ten, and the other a six piece

6, at 4:00 o'clock. An outdoor meet
at this time will be an innovation in
the Intramural program, for the Win to herd

bisr

Airplanes are now used
vast numbers of reindeer
Artie stock farms in Alaska

onter Carnival has always been held
indoors in previous years.

;ON THE SCREEN
"What Price Glory"

From playing John Wilkes Booth
in the first great film spectacle, The
Birth of a Nation," to directing
"What Price Glory" the epic war
drama at the Carolina Theatre, Raoul
Walsh boasts a colorful sexven ca-
reer. Apparently, acting as a pro-fessio- n

did not interest him, for im-
mediately after appearing in th- - Grif-
fith film, he dropped histrionics fct
the megaphone, and has been direct-
ing ever since.

Meanwhile Fox had bought the
screen rights of "What Price Glory"
for a huge sum, and without a mo-
ments hesitation they chose Walsh
to direct it. For seven months he
slaved at his task, at times direct-
ing thousands of men in the big bat-

tle scenes. Walsh worked with his
players, not over them, and the re-

sult of his method is effectively ap-
parent in the finished picture. There
were trying hours and nerve-wracki- ng

trials, but Walsh caried on with

The change this year has been

FAVOR WORSTEDS-O- F

GRAYISH HUE

For Sport Suits, Stout Tweeds
Will Be the Choice; Two-Bu- t-

ton Coat Accepted.
r

- (By Fairchild News Service)
Among the problems that rise to

vex the undergraduate this time of
the year is the purchase of a Spring
suit, and for some students this will
involve buying more than oni suit, in
order that their wardrobes may be
complete for the social duties of Com-
mencement time.

Many college men will order this
Spring their old favorite, the four-pie- ce

suit, and an additional suit with-
out knickerbockers, the latter for city
wear and the other occasions when
they desire to be a bit "dressed up."

But whether he wants a four-piec- e

made after consultation between the
Intramural officials with Coach Rob-

ert A. Fetzer and Coach Dale Ran-so- n.

The change was considered ad

STYLE TIPS
When your Ladye Fayer
adorns her best dress, gallan-
try whispers to her escort,
"Match formality with courtly
Black-and-White- ."

visable because the - outdoor facili

The Carolina boxing team will a-g- ain

this year make a strong bid for
the Southern Championship crown in
the Southern Conference meet to be
held at Charlottesville, Va., Friday
and Saturday. For the past three
years the Carolina aggregation of
leather-pushe- rs has been contend-
ers in the Southern Tournament, and
last year it barely missed copping
the Conference Championship. This
year the team has made a very credi-
table showing, and officials express
their hopes that the Carolina mitt-me- n

will nose out ahead.
The Carolina pugmen of last year,

combination. These orchestras have
played recently in Raleigh and other
towns in the state and are booking
engagements for fraternity and other
dances in Chapel HilL The services
of M. B. Medlin, a senior at the Uni-
versity, have been secured to manage
the combinations. Capable musicians
have been obtained.

Wardlaw returned here last quarter
from Paris where he played at the
Follies Bergere Cabaret and at the
Hotel Palais d'Orsay. Heis recog-
nized as one of the best banjo players
in the south, and his group of four
players, all Carolina students, have
played on the Publix-Saeng- er circuit
and radio station WPTF, in Raleigh.

ties are better Nand allow competi
tion in more of the regular track and
field events. Too, it does away with
any possibility that inexperienced
runners will be hurt by indoor com W0petition.

Indoors the facilities prevent hold
out once giving way to temper oring the pole vault, the shot put, the

discus or the ' javelin. Outdoors all temperament until he was through,
suit, or both, the college man will not
be interested in. bold patterns this

those events can be run off. Several
distances will be modified in this
first meet. A special 50-ya- rd dash
will be run for those sprinters who

Spring. Moreover, the "ice-crea- ni IT'S HERE !cheviots have run their course and
are not advanced in training enoughwill look out of place when the new,

more subdued worsted fabrics have to go the full hundred. Both the
low and high hurdles will be run overbegun to appear.

The World's Greatest Motion Picture

TODAY and TOMORROWFor the sports suits, however, good

undefeated by any Southern team be-

fore the Conference, having whipped
every team they fought, barely lost
the Southern Conference Champion-
ship. The University of Virginia won
out over Carolina' at the Conference,
while in the previous Carolina-Virgini- a

dual meet held at Chapel HUl,
Carolina handed them a.K5 to 2 vic-

tory.
Captain Ed Butler and "Ox" Shu-

ford are the nucleus of the Tar. Heel
boxing team this year, and were the
mainstays of the last year's aggre-
gation. Both won Southern Confer-
ence crowns in their respective
weights last year. Not only have
they accomplished this feat, but, in
three full seasons of collegiate fight-
ing, neither has lost to another col-

legiate opponent. This record will

stout tweeds will be the thing. The
time has come when the university

Story by.

Laurence Stallings
man buys a four-piec- e suit strictly
for campus or sport use, and Harris
tweed, the rough, peat-smelli- ng Irish
cloth which is woven into such beau fliil:tiful brown and green .heather mix
tures, and the harder and more famil-
iar domestic tweeds will be used for
these clothes. Lovat fabric, a soft
loosely woven cloth somewhat re-
sembling Harris tweed, also will be

be backing them when they face their

shorter than regular distances.
This meet , will be open td all bona-fid- e

University students who have
not won a letter in varsity track.
Last year's freshmen and varsity re-

serves will be allowed to compete, as
will the varsity cross-count- ry men
who have not made varsity track let-

ters in previous years.
Letters will be mailed to all, Dor-

mitory Athletic Managers this week
asking them to appoint their track
managers. This will be done as early
as possible to enable the dormitories
to get their teams organized. In past
years there has been hot competition
for the dormitory title. Fraternities
may also enter their men and run as
a team.

In past years any man rooming in
a fraternity house or out in town has
been allowed to run" for a dormitory
team. That rule will be changed for
this meet, and no man may run for
a dormitory if he does not room in
that building.

Men rooming in the fraternity

liked by university men.
opponents at Charlottesville in March.
The remainder of the team will be
led by this undefeated pair in the
contest for the 1928 Southern Cham-- For the three-piec- e or lounge suits

VICTDR MCLAGLEN- - EDMUND 10WF

DOLORES DEL RIO and a superb caB

An epochal picture in which two

strong men and a beautiful woman

conservative worsteds, some with

The Carolina team has "worked widely.- spaced but faint stripes in

oiotontw wc r aA h irnved gray-blu- e, blue-gra- y, slate,
v,0 v1p Tn gray and gray-brow- n will be in de

mand. These worsteds have beenthe six meets of the season four nave
, . . . j 4.

' i,, worn m the East in ever-increasi- ng

work out their destinies on tne

Fields of Glory.
- i, v4ronift'Tiil I numbers for the past five years. MbV.P.I. In the Duke meet, Carolina

nnn nuorir Virnif OTPTlt. on P. ' atlfl IT! The cut of the smart university
lounge suit this Spring will be ratherthe return engagement with Duke the
more severe than in former years. .As houses may run under the colors ofwasdefeat was repeated. Georgia T7Zni. Ka cltnurn inrifal time iu ilto oxivf "worn at present in the East this suit . fraternity. Non-fraterni- ty X If DIconquered by the score of 5 to 2.

I SI I It.a rur.a Arx has trousers" with roomy knees, twen- - roomine- - out in town may run the South for
Coach Rowe is whipping his men into ty and one 0 twenty one and unattached, entering as an individual

in as many events as he may wishU oftU QYli fATTT1 I "lit: HULL ill,UCO, ULL
Liu; w .. -"- -"

1 J Vol 30cThere are nine men who are in the " The Events to Be Run
The Winter Carnival will open with

. . i i t relimination series, but Coach Rowe nes, at most, ku cuu.
v.: c. ,vf r.an. nineteen mcnes is permu-uj- u m v.

tain Butler and Shuford.. Each will cases uuxu u. '"iiiiiiiiiiieiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiii!
a 44u-ya- ra reiay, eacn oi iour meu
on a team running 110 yards. This
event will count in the scoring for the
teams that place. The closing event

more than likely win out in the Con-- tie grave when this is requested

ference. Charlie Brown, last year
The waistcoat may have five or six

will be a half-mil-e relay, with each
buttons and a nice touch here is to

of four men running 220 yards.
letterman, will be primed to hgnt in
the middleweight limit, Rufus and
Archie Allen, sophomore pugilists, leave the lowest button of the waist

The remainder of the schedule will
coat unfastened.

will be on deck with their bags full include the following events: 50-ya- rd

dash, 100-ya- rd dash, 220-ya- rd dash,of fists. This of course means that the
300-ya- rd run, 660-yar- d run; three- -

trousers must be cut higher. Gone
quarter-mil- e run; and and one-ha- lf -Dr. C. P. Harry Speaks are the days of trousers dragging at
mile run, 70-ya- rd high hurdles, 120

I the hipbone te the1
suspender'

J?
I

yd low hurijes pole vault,' high"i.Z ;f I.tW.n church, who nas. come, Kr " jump, broad jump, shot-pu- t, javelin
a - . s trouaeia aicunaergraauate

mcjfino. tiip. mllee-e- s and schools in , , w throw, and discus
j- - "--- "c - - moorea nign ana uauusumc, vilw
the south, talked to ,tne sopn tong Qr safety pins, to his braces.
and freshman cabinets oi tne x. iu..

C. A. Tuesday night. Dr. Marry also trousers are cut to swing free
presented an address to the students f hQ soetoVr with no break. This

COMING

Charlie Chaplin
in chapel. is contrary toa widely accepted, but

The speaker declared tnat tne omy incorrect notionfand will be regarded --- in

way to lead men to Christ was to live ag unorthod6r by those who preach
in the Christian way. ."The exam-- ... fr.nss must break over the THE "CIRCUS"
pies that we set m our daily me, sno top, come'" fair, come foul,
he stated, "have a powerful influence
on those about us. We cannot cheat a delicate point arises m connec--

and blaspheme the name of God and tion with the cut of the new jacket
expect to persuade others with mere When the three button jacket worn

words." Dr. Harry pointed' out that wjth all its buttons fastened was in i
it was the duty of each member of its heydey, a number of smart young

the cabinet to try to lead the other C0Uegians appeared in the two button

men on the campus to the Christian jacket, worn with the lower button j
liritffr,;.religion. i open.

I a. a.

im mi ff., jn.:-- 'There may be atheists and douot-- U S

The result was that 90 per cent. Hfera." he declared, "but every man on Tai.a;M. " -
i

I TOistlethe University campus has some sort of the three button jacket wearers
roll their coats to the sec--toof a religion, something in which he began

believes." He urged the members to ond button. Now ye have the two
rtsportsmanlike lives, and button jacket --?d ase

button jactet Galley Slavesb7so iZ'S W end a. to help those thing and the
L .j0 TOn-f- hfi soft front so it can be

around them to live in the same way, X

iwnm in this manner without commit- -
tn anvthiner too ad--

tUlg "
vanced." Either way, the correct uniCharlotte High

Five Will Meet

When you hear the fire
whistle do you wish that
you had seen about the fire

insurance policy on .your
fraternity house? It is too
late after the whistle blows

versity jacket now has easy shoulders

New Hanover Quint and a slight fit at the waist.

wi Urges All Tracknf wiimiTi: Coach Fetzer

Chained to their seats, cringing
under the lash, the galley slaves
slowly propelled the heavy hull
of a Roman warship.
Today, the electric motors of an
American battleship have the
energy of a million men, and
drive thousands of tons of steel
through the water at amazing
speed.

of your success will depend
largely on your ability to make
electricity work for you. Com-
petition everywhere grows
keener, and electricity cuts costs
and does work better Wherever
it is applied.'

In industry, transportation, the
professions, the arts, and in the
home, you will find General

w Ch high school Possibilities to Turn Out j
j to think, about such things.Saturday night at 8 - --

.i.
in-th- Tin Can,

thA"1928 cham-- (Continued from page one)?: SIZ M.rth Carolina high Lur track season must be laid during I Let our representative call
! on you today and discussDuke, i,.:-- . oocriatinn tourna- - the next month
J your .fraternity insurance.

m 1 I

rlT' . fhe are the only Regular practice is daily oetween
contest, buu jx. , wv flno hnur a
schools which have not oeen rr: : " u,, Mrt now!

" 'f wav to the Renort to the Stadium, Emerson
ryoTir Manuver vru" ww i:

. . , V-- 0 Ftern cham- - Field, for definite mstrucviuu.

Man is more than a source
of power in civilized coun-
tries. Electricity has made
him master of power. In
coming years, the measure

Electric equipment
ing men and women to-

wards better economies
andv greater accomplish--

s

ments.
176-5D- H

Ellerbe 25 todefeatingpionship by
: , Af thA

Service Insurance

Agency, Inc.
in Toi05o-- Tuesday niguw

-- i,Qfint.t.fi defeated Candorcame tixiiu vufcv--- " -
F.llerbe and

4U lO CO in iyj.uiiJ-v,-r.j. nuv,n,Th thev were defeated

NOTICE

The Woodberry Forest Club
morning at

wiU meet Thursday
10-3- 0 at the rear entrance of

South Bmlding for the Yackety
This the on

Tack Picture.
time that the picture may be

taken.

Macitae Bldg. Phone 5721have made an enviable basketball
mnrH f. ma11 hish schools of the KLICTMICi

'ml,
TTTsUte; they went to the semi-fina- ls in

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY S C H E N F C T A D Y
contest in which 1U niga

Hrtic)ted.


